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WEDDING.

BODDY—DAVIDSON.

The Cameron Memorial Church,
Glen Innes,was the scene of a

pretty wedding on Saturday,

June 7, when Helen Glenmire,

eldest daughterof Mr. and Mrs
J. H. Davidson. "WattleFarm,"
Red Range, was marriedto
Geoffrey A. Boddy, youngest son
of Mr. A C Boddyand the
late Mrs. Boddy, of Fennell's

Bay. Rev. J. M. McDonald

officiated.

The bride, who enteredthe
church on the arm of her fa
ther, looked charmingin a frock

dian lace formingthe bodiceand
front panel.
She wore a long whitetulle

veil,held in placewith a coro
net of orangeblossoms.

The bridecarrieda bouquetof
arum lilies, camelliasand tuber-

oses,and was attended by her
sister,Miss Jean Davidson, who
wore a blue satinfrock,with
shoulder length veil to match,

and carrieda bouquetof sweet-

peas, delphinium and ageratum,

withtrailsof pinkand bluerib-
bon.
The bridegroomwas attended

by the bride'sbrother,Mr. Nor-
man Davidson.

Mrs D. Sheldon,sisterof
the bridegroom,sang "I'll Walk
Beside You" during the signing
of the register.
The receptionwas held at

Hunts' Cafe.

The bride'smotherreceived

the guests.She worea blueen-
semble of wool-de-chenbrown
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accessories,
and a shoulder spray

of pansies.

She was assisted by Mrs.
Sheldon,who was frockedin pink
boucle, with brown accesories,

and wore a shoulder sprayof
gerberas.
Rev. J. M. McDonaldpresided

at the reception. Hie usual
toasts were honoured, and many
congratulatorytelegrams were
read.

Many beautiful gifts were re
ceivedby the youngcouple,and
many chequeswere also receiv-

ed.

The bride'sgift to the bride

groomwas a gold - initialled

toilet set and the bridegroom's

giftto the bridewas a goldand
green stone necklace.

The
bridesmaid's

gift from the
bridegroom

was a gold - initial-

ed navy blue handbag,

The honeymoon was spent on
a motor tour of the north coast

and southern Queensland,

The bride travelledin a blue
ensemble, with accessories of

brownand gold.


